Allium 'Millenium' - 2” lavender blooms mid to late summer. Outstanding
Aruncus 'Chantilly Lace' - mid-sized Goatsbeard with just tons of flowers.
Brunnera 'Sterling Silver' - 8” wide leaves. An improvement over 'Looking Glass'.
Buddlea 'Grand Cascade' - the blooms are 12”x 4”. Wow!
Chrysanthemum mammoth 'Coral Daisy'- Zone 3 coral pink. 30”x48”
Dianthus 'Double Bubble' - double pink with lotsa flowers.
Echinaeca 'Delicious Candy' - Bushy. Strong stems. Double magenta. Early. 20”
Echinaeca 'Lakota Fire' - 16” reddish -orange to pinkish-red.
Geranium 'Boom Chocolata' - bronze leaves with blue flowers. Refined habit. 24”
Heliopsis 'Sunstruck' - high contrast leaves w/ large yellow blooms.
Hemerocallis 'Ruby Spider' - 9” ruby red blooms with a gold throat.
Hemerocallis 'Sun Dried Tomatoes' - early mid-season red repeater. Heavy bloomer.
Hemerocallis 'Siloam Peony Display' - full double peachy fragrant blooms. 18”
Heuchera 'Amber' - Canadian hardy with amber leaves.
Heuchera 'Appletini' - lime foliage w/ silver overlay. Red flowers.
Heuchera 'Green Spice' - green w/ silver overlay. Vigorous and dependable.
Heuchera 'Lemon Love' - chartreuse foliage that resists burning. Vigorous.
Heuchera 'Red' - another tough Canadian with red foliage.
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Heuchera 'Timeless Glow' - chartreuse foliage. Pink blooms all summer.
Heuchera 'Timeless Treasure' - small pewter leaves. Continuous bloom.
Heuchera 'Wild Rose' - rosy-purple with dark veins. Pink blooms.
Heucherella 'Pumpkin Spice' - bronzy-red foliage.
Hibiscus 'Holy Grail' - 8” deep red blooms w/ near black foliage. 4'.
Ligularia 'Bottle Rocket' - 30” compact thick clump. Yellow, spiked blooms.
Lily a 'Ducati' - bright red w/ 4-7 flowers per stem. 42”.
Lily LA 'Pavia' - giant clear yellow. 48”
Lily 'Tiny Bee' - bright yellow w/spotted center. 12”
Lily 'Tiny Hero' - super bright orange. 16”
Lily 'Tiny Invader'- bright orange w/ dark spots. 16”
Lily o. 'Extravaganza' - white w/ dark spots. 48”
Lily o.'Tiger Woods' - white w/ maroon spots. 42”
Lily o. 'Sunny Azores' - large white w/ yellow ribs. 18”
Lily ot 'Exotic Sun'- 8” yellow double on 48” stems.
Monarda 'Grand Mum' - medium-size clump of bright pink blooms. Dark foliage.
Penstemon 'Blackbeard' - very dark foliage with lilac blooms.
Phlox 'Fashionably Early lavender Ice' - lavender w/ pink eye. Clean foliage.
Rudbeckia 'American Gold Rush' - replaces 'Goldstrum'. Clean foliage all summer.
Salvia 'Midnight Model' - striking violet-blue blooms on a dense clump.
Saxifraga 'Touran Pink' - cool-season alpine. Blooms in spring for many weeks. 6”
Sedum 'Atlantis' - excellent variegation on a groundcover.
Sedum 'Steel the Show' - silvery blue-green with late pink bloom.
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Sedum 'Thunderhead' - huge dark-pink blooms on sturdy 24” stems.
Veronica 'Royal Rembrandt' - violet-purple. Reblooms if sheared. 20”
Hydrangea mac.'Summer Crush'- raspberry-red ever blooming. 36” zone 4
Hydrangea pan.'Berry White'- large blooms with no flop. 6'x4'
Hydrangea pan.'Diamond Rouge'- the reddest on the market. 4'x3'
Hardy roses: 'Coral Cove'- ever-blooming 3” orange pink blend. 3' zone4
'Screaming Neon Red'- recurrent bright red double.3' x 2' zone4
'Above & Beyond'- apricot semi-double climber. 14' zone 3
'Campfire'- continuous-blooming yellow w/ pink edge. 3' zone

New Hostas for 2019
Ambrosia – large frosty-blue with a light yellow center. Guacamole sport.
Appletini – small plant with very shiny apple-green heat shaped leaves.
Blue Lettuce – medium-large mound of unruly,corrugated, thick, blue-green foliage.
Blue Perfection – large. Waxy blue Ambrosia sport that's sun tolerant.
Blueberry Waffles – very large. Blue rounded leaves are intensely puckered.
Dinner Mint - small. Bright-yellow with dark green margin.
First Blush - medium. A breakthrough. Starts green then blushes red/purple.
Frost Giant - very large. Blue with yellow margin. Pointed leaves.
Honey Bear - large. Dark-green center with a gold edge.
Hovercraft - medium. Very blue perfectly round leaves.
Megan's Angel - like Blue Angel with a golden edge.
Millennium - large. Thick, corrugated ,cupped, blue-green.
Road Rage - medium. Corrugated, puckered, weird, extra gnarly.
Smash Hit- medium. Gold center, green edge. Sport of Orange Marmalade.
Tom Terrific- large. The first large yellow with purple petioles.
Twist Tie - small. Very twisted upright blue leaves. Good substance.
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